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9eadership skills Basics of leadership

Mastering Challenging Conversations with 
Coworkers with ConOdence 

3er6an

Macrolearning

RG 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ yeveloping a goalAoriented attit–de

’ Managing e6otions and keeping a cool head

’ 3iving and accepting critical feedTack

’ yealing with diWc–lt sit–ations con…dentl& 

Target group

:mrospective" 6anagers who want to act con…dentl& 
in diWc–lt e6plo&ee disc–ssions“ :prospective" 6anA
agers who want to learn helpf–l techni(–es for leading 
diWc–lt e6plo&ee disc–ssions to a 6–t–all& acceptA
aTle concl–sion 
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9eadership skills Basics of leadership

&iversity – Inclusion F -acilitating and Pro 
moting &iversity

3er6an Snglish

0panish Prench

Macrolearning

DG 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ @nderstanding wh& diversit& is Teco6ing increasingl& 
i6portant in co6panies

’ Lecogni.ing diversit& as a reso–rce and s–ccess facA
tor

’ Lecogni.ing and Teing aTle to grasp the different 
di6ensions of diversit&

’ @nderstanding diversit& 6anage6ent as a holistic 
strateg&

’ Lecogni.ing and pro6oting the e|isting diversit& in 
the tea6J as well as individ–al potential

Target group

S|ec–tives who want to Te role 6odels within the 
co6pan&“ Managers who lead diverse tea6s“ ManA
agers who want to p–t diversit& to good –se in the 
co6pan&
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9eadership skills Basics of leadership

Conducting the Interview

3er6an Snglish

0panish Prench

Chinese

Macrolearning

EG 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ Creating the QoT description

’ yeveloping the re(–ire6ents pro…le

’ Cond–cting the QoT interview

’ Hsking the right (–estions

’ yrawing the right concl–sions

Target group

2ea6 leaders“ 6anagers with VL responsiTilit&“ e6A
plo&ees of VL depart6ents
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9eadership skills Basics of leadership

ConNict Sesolution for Managers

3er6an Snglish

0panish Prench

Chinese

Macrolearning

7G 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ Lecogni.ing when a con8ict is Trewing in &o–r tea6

’ 3a–ging which level of escalation the con8ict has 
reached

’ S6powering &o–r e6plo&ees to resolve con8icts on 
their own

’ 9earning aTo–t 6ethods for 6ediation and decisive 
action

’ /nowing what to do in serio–sl& escalating con8icts

Target group

,o–ng e|ec–tives“ S|perienced 6anagers“ Managers 
with a need for cooperative 6ethods of tea6 leaderA
ship
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9eadership skills Basics of leadership

Leading with jmpathy

3er6an Snglish

0panish Prench

Macrolearning

EG 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ @nderstanding the wa&s in which leadership re(–ireA
6ents are c–rrentl& changing

’ @nderstanding what e6path& 6eansJ Lecogni.ing the 
Tene…ts of leading with e6path&J T–t also the chalA
lenges associated with it

’ Le8ecting on &o–r own 6anage6ent st&le and how 
&o– interact with other people

’ Being 6ore perceptive of other peopleJ p–tting &o–rA
self in their shoesJ and adQ–sting &o–r own e6otions 
to where the& are at

’ @nderstanding people and their co66–nicationJ their 
personalit&J and their 6otives Tetter

’ Hcting with e6path& and engaging with people at their 
level

Target group

Managers who want to learn how to take a 6eas–red 
and sol–tionAoriented approach to leadershipJ even 
in challenging sit–ations“ Managers who want to deA
velop their e6otional and social skills and –se the6 
s–ccessf–ll& in their dealings with their e6plo&ees
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9eadership skills Basics of leadership

Constructively and Eustainably Conducting 
&iscussions with jmployeesK

3er6an

Macrolearning

7G 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ /nowing and –nderstanding the i6portance of the 
appraisal interview

’  Being aTle to prepare opti6all& for the e6plo&ee 
interview

’ 0tr–ct–ring e6plo&ee appraisal sensiTl&

’ /nowing and Teing aTle to effectivel& –se techni(–es 
of conversation 6anage6ent

’ /nowing and considering the speci…c differences of 
online ter6ination 6eetings 

Target group

:mrospective" 6anagers who want to cond–ct e6A
plo&ee appraisals con…dentl& and s–ccessf–ll&“ 
:prospective" 6anagers who want to learn helpf–l 
techni(–es to cond–ct e6plo&ee appraisals 6ore efA
fectivel& and s–stainaTl& 
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9eadership skills Basics of leadership

&elegating Tasks

3er6an Snglish

0panish Prench

Chinese

Macrolearning

7G 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ Being aTle to discern Tetween tasks that can Te delA
egated and those that can”t

’ yelegating professionall& T& co66–nicating properl&

’ /nowing the tools for 6onitoring delegated tasks

’ Lecogni.ing and dealing prod–ctivel& with people who 
reAdelegate tasks

’ yelegating in s–ch a wa& that tea6 6e6Ters can 
develop

Target group

S6plo&ees who are to Te developed into 6anagers“ 
e|perienced 6anagers with the need to learn s–stainA
aTle delegation
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9eadership skills Basics of leadership

Making Good &ecisions

3er6an Snglish

0panish Prench

Chinese

Macrolearning

7G 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ Lecogni.ing and Teing aTle to anal&se proTle6s

’ /nowing and –sing 6ethods for …nding sol–tions

’ Being aTle to approach decisionA6aking processes in 
a str–ct–red wa&

’ Co66–nicating decisions well and involve the staff

’ Being aTle to i6ple6ent decisions

Target group

,o–ng 6anagers and 6anagers who need to Te aTle 
to 6ake decisions in an –nderstandaTle and str–cA
t–red 6anner
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9eadership skills Basics of leadership

Giving -eedback

3er6an Snglish

0panish Prench

Chinese

Macrolearning

7G 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ /nowing how to –se feedTack as a 6anage6ent tool

’ @sing the )ohari windowJ knowing the i6portance of 
the difference Tetween how &o– perceive &o–rself and 
how others perceive &o–J so that &o– can give staff 
6e6Ters constr–ctive feedTack

’ Being aTle to prepare critical feedTack and –se it 
constr–ctivel&

’ @sing positive feedTack in a wa& that pro6otes the 
develop6ent of the staff and tea6

Target group

,o–ng 6anagers“ staff 6e6Ters with leadership 
responsiTilities T–t witho–t a 6anage6ent posiA
tion“ 6anagers who have a need for cooperative 
tea6Aleadership 6ethods
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9eadership skills Basics of leadership

Motivating Team Members

3er6an Snglish

0panish Prench

Chinese

Macrolearning

EG 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ @nderstanding Tasic principles of 6otivation

’ Lecogni.ing and eli6inating de6otivators

’ Creating individ–al incentives for tea6 6e6Ters

’ Making task descriptions and activities 6otivating

’ Motivating &o–r e6plo&ees

Target group

Managers whose tea6s are not perfor6ing as deA
sired“ &o–ng 6anagers with their …rst 6anage6ent 
e|perience
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9eadership skills Basics of leadership

Aew to the Leadership Sole

3er6an Snglish

0panish Prench

Chinese

Macrolearning

DG 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ Being aTle to discern Tetween specialist and leaderA
ship tasks

’ /nowing &o–r own strengths and weaknesses

’ /nowing the e|pectations on 6anagers and Teing 
aTle to deal with the6

’ Hvoiding 6anage6ent errors and Teing aTle to react 
properl& to the wide range of de6ands

’ Being aTle to perfor6 the strategic tasks of a 6anagA
er

Target group

,o–ng 6anagers“ specialists who are new to 6anageA
6ent responsiTilit&
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9eadership skills Basics of leadership

Type appropriate leadership

3er6an

Macrolearning

EG 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ @nderstanding what t&pe 6odels are and how the& 
si6plif& &et li6it o–r working world

’ 9earning to assess people –sing a t&pe 6odel

’ 0harpening individ–al selfAperception and e|ternal 
perception for dail& 6anage6ent tasks

Target group

9eaders who want to learn how to target speci…c t&pes 
of people and win the6 over“ )–nior e|ec–tives who 
want to e|pand their knowledge of h–6an nat–re and 
–se it s–ccessf–ll& in their work environ6ent
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9eadership skills Basics of leadership

Conducting Termination Meetings

3er6an Snglish

Macrolearning

7G 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ mreparing for and cond–ct ter6ination 6eetings

’ Be aware of the t&pical reactions and know how to 
deal with the6

’ Managing &o–r own e6otions d–ring the 6eeting

’ 9earning what to e|pect in online ter6ination 6eetA
ings

Target group

Managers who will event–all& need to cond–ct ter6iA
nation 6eetings
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9eadership skills 9eading tea6s

Hnowing Team Soles Vnd Making Them Pro 
ductive

3er6an Snglish

0panish Prench

Chinese

Macrolearning

7G 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ @nderstanding the Tasic principles of 6otivation

’ Lecogni.ing and Teing aTle to eli6inate de6otivation 
a6ong staff 6e6Ters

’ Being aTle to create incentives tailored to individ–al 
e6plo&ees

’ Making effective –se of ke& staffA6otivation tools

’ 0tr–ct–ring QoT descriptions in a 6otivating wa&

Target group

S6plo&ees who lead agile andOor virt–al proQect 
tea6s“ Q–nior 6anagers who are new to their 6anageA
6ent roles
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9eadership skills 9eading tea6s

Euccessfully Etructuring Team &evelopment

3er6an Snglish

0panish Prench

Chinese

Macrolearning

bG 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ 0etting 6otivating goals

’ clearl& setting task assign6ents

’ pro6oting constr–ctive co66–nication

’ T–ilding tr–st and pro6oting a feeling of togetherness

Target group

S6plo&ees who lead agile andOor virt–al proQect 
tea6s“ Q–nior 6anagers who are new to their 6anageA
6ent roles
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9eadership skills 9eading tea6s

Intercultural Communication in Teams

3er6an Snglish

0panish Prench

Chinese

Macrolearning

7G 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ 2o learn c–lt–ral de…nitions according to 3eert VofstA
ede and Sdward 2Y Vall

’ 2o develop sensitivit& for c–lt–ral differences

’ 2o –nderstand the ca–ses of 6is–nderstandings in 
interc–lt–ral tea6s

’ 2o appl& 6anage6ent tools in interc–lt–ral tea6s

’ 2o develop and enhance interc–lt–ral skills

Target group

S6plo&ees and 6anagers who work in an interc–lt–ral 
environ6ent
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9eadership skills 9eading tea6s

Manage Team Phases Euccessfully

3er6an Snglish

0panish Prench

Chinese

Macrolearning

bG 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ /nowing the fo–r tea6 phases according to Br–ce 
2–ck6an

’ recogni.ing what phase the tea6 is in

’ –sing the right 6anage6ent instr–6ents in ever& 
phase

’ learning how to s6oothl& transition thro–gh the fo–r 
phases' for6ingJ stor6ingJ nor6ingJ and perfor6ing

Target group

S6plo&ees who lead virt–al andOor agile tea6s“ proA
Qect and Q–nior 6anagers with their …rst 6anage6ent 
e|perience
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9eadership skills 9eading virt–al O h&Trid tea6s

Euccessfully Leading —ybrid Teams

3er6an Snglish

0panish Prench

Macrolearning

bG 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ SstaTlishing Tinding r–les as a Tasis for h&Trid colA
laToration

’ Being aware of the li6its of h&Trid work and planning 
shared ZoWce activitiesZ 

’ Volding h&Trid tea6 6eetings which are incl–sive and 
free of technical glitches 

’ 9earning to strengthen the tea6 spirit despite ph&siA
cal distance 

’ /eeping an e&e on all tea6 6e6TersJ considering 
their individ–al needs and acting accordingl& with 
fairness and e6path&zno 6atter whether the& work 
fro6 ho6e or in person at the oWce 

’ S|e6plif&ing h&Trid work as a 6anager and setting an 
e|a6ple

Target group

Managers who lead tea6s that divide their ti6e TeA
tween the oWce and working fro6 ho6eJ either perA
6anentl& or te6poraril&Y“ 2hese can Te e|periencedJ 
longAstanding depart6ent heads who want to get a 
feel for h&Trid workJ freshl& 6inted  tea6 leaders 
who want to get –sed to their role“ Managers who have 
onl& worked re6otel& so far and now need to narrow 
the gap Tetween working inAperson at the oWce and 
working re6otel&Y

contact+pinkt–6Yco6 j  -b Eb D -R 4R E- 1G j pinkt–6Yco6 Get your free trial access here
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4N

9eadership skills 9eading virt–al O h&Trid tea6s

Leading and Motivating jmployees in —ome 
UWce

3er6an Snglish

0panish Prench

Chinese

Macrolearning

RG 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ Lecogni.ing the greatest challenges in re6ote leadA
ership

’ B–ilding and 6aintaining tr–st in e6plo&ees while 
working fro6 ho6e

’ Hchieving res–lts re6otel&

’ Lesolving con8icts re6otel&

’ yiscovering options to pro6ote the develop6ent of 
re6ote e6plo&ees

’ /nowing how to 6otivate e6plo&ees working fro6 
ho6e

Target group

Managers who s–pervise e6plo&ees working fro6 
ho6e

contact+pinkt–6Yco6 j  -b Eb D -R 4R E- 1G j pinkt–6Yco6 Get your free trial access here
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4-

9eadership skills 9eading virt–al O h&Trid tea6s

zirtual Teams F Motivation and Trust

3er6an Snglish

0panish Prench

mort–g–ese Chinese

Macrolearning

EG 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ to 6otivate virt–al tea6s in a 6ediaappropriate 6anA
ner

’ to T–ild tr–st in virt–al tea6s

’ to pro6ote social networking in virt–al tea6s

’ to give 6ediaAappropriate feedTack

Target group

)–nior andOor proQect 6anagers“ 9eaders of virt–al 
and agile tea6s

contact+pinkt–6Yco6 j  -b Eb D -R 4R E- 1G j pinkt–6Yco6 Get your free trial access here
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4D

9eadership skills 9eading virt–al O h&Trid tea6s

zirtual Teams F Communication

3er6an Snglish

0panish Prench

Chinese

Macrolearning

DG 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ @sing digital 6edia

’ Controlling collaToration

’ Hvoiding 6is–nderstandings

’ Cond–cting virt–al 6eetings

Target group

9eaders of virt–al and agile tea6s“ Q–nior 6anagers“ 
proQect 6anagers

contact+pinkt–6Yco6 j  -b Eb D -R 4R E- 1G j pinkt–6Yco6 Get your free trial access here
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9eadership skills 9eadership st&les and roles

-emale LeadershipxLeading Euccessfully &e 
spite Gender Barriers

3er6an Snglish

0panish Prench

Macrolearning

EG 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ udentif&ing what fe6ale leadership is and 6eans

’ S|ploring the diWc–lties wo6en in leadership often 
face

’ yealing with diWc–lties s–ccessf–ll&J and th–s TeA
co6ing :even Tetter" leaders

’ Considering the i6portance of goals in &o–r own leadA
ership career

’ 9earning to Te visiTle and present in the co6pan&

’ yeter6ining wa&s and 6eans to Talance career and 
fa6il&

’ Le8ecting on &o–r attit–de towards networking

Target group

xo6en who are alread& in a leadership roleJ or who 
want to get there

contact+pinkt–6Yco6 j  -b Eb D -R 4R E- 1G j pinkt–6Yco6 Get your free trial access here
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4R

9eadership skills 9eadership st&les and roles

Transformational leadership x motivating and 
inspiring employees

3er6an 0panish

Prench

Macrolearning

7G 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ /nowing the differences Tetween transactional and 
transfor6ational leadership st&le

’ HTilit& to inspire e6plo&ees with vision

’ unspiring e6plo&ees to think of new concepts and 
sol–tions

’ S|tending the Test possiTle individ–al s–pport for 
e6plo&ees and having a charis6atic st&le

’ HTilit& to i6ple6ent transfor6ational leadership in 
&o–r own dail& work ro–tine

Target group

Managers who are interested in re8ecting on and i6A
proving their leadership on a practical level“ Managers 
and those aspiring to Teco6e 6anagers

contact+pinkt–6Yco6 j  -b Eb D -R 4R E- 1G j pinkt–6Yco6 Get your free trial access here
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4E

9eadership skills 9eadership st&les and roles

Lateral Leadership x Leading jffectively Yith 
out Being a Eupervisor

3er6an Snglish

0panish Prench

Chinese

Macrolearning

DG 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ /nowing the i6portance and relevance of lateral leadA
ership

’ /nowing the difference Tetween lateral and discipliA
nar& leadership

’ @nderstanding how lateral leadership works even 
witho–t disciplinar& a–thorit&

’ yiscovering the tools of lateral leadership and the 
Tene…ts the& Tring

’ yealing constr–ctivel& with possiTle con8icts

Target group

Managers who are responsiTle for the res–lts of a 
proQect or assign6entJ witho–t Teing a disciplinar& 
s–perior in charge of the tea6Y

contact+pinkt–6Yco6 j  -b Eb D -R 4R E- 1G j pinkt–6Yco6 Get your free trial access here
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4b

9eadership skills 9eadership st&les and roles

The Manager as a Coach

3er6an Snglish

0panish Prench

Chinese

Macrolearning

DG 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ yisting–ishing the 6ost i6portant differences TeA
tween leading and coaching

’ @nderstanding the Tene…ts of coaching

’ @sing the coaching approach

’ /nowing the Tasic prere(–isites for effective coachA
ing

’ B–ilding ke& coaching skills

’ 0tr–ct–ring coaching conversations –sing the estaTA
lished 3L—x 6odel

Target group

Managers who want to s–pport and g–ide their e6A
plo&ees in the capacit& of coach
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NG

9eadership skills 9eadership st&les and roles

Leadership in Times of Crisis

3er6an Snglish

0panish Prench

Chinese

Macrolearning

7G 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ Kot seeing crises onl& as catastrophes

’ /nowing the …ve phases of a crisis

’ Co66–nicating well in a crisis

’ yealing with press–re in ti6es of crisis

’ 0trengthening resilience and 6astering crises

Target group

Managers with VL responsiTilit&J e6plo&ees of VL 
depart6ents

contact+pinkt–6Yco6 j  -b Eb D -R 4R E- 1G j pinkt–6Yco6 Get your free trial access here
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N1

9eadership skills 9eadership st&les and roles

Change Management F Euccessfully shaping 
change processes

3er6an Snglish

0panish Prench

mort–g–ese Chinese

Macrolearning

7G 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ mrofessional 6oderationJ videos and e|planator& 
…l6s teach how 6anagers can s–ccessf–ll& shape 
change processesY 2he eAlearning introd–ces the 
TestAknown change 6odels and the individ–al phases 
of a change processY ut also provides concrete 6e

Target group

2ea6 leaders“ change 6anagers“ 6anagers with VL 
responsiTilit&“ e6plo&ees of VL depart6ents

contact+pinkt–6Yco6 j  -b Eb D -R 4R E- 1G j pinkt–6Yco6 Get your free trial access here
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N4

9eadership skills 9eadership st&les and roles

Eituational Leadership

3er6an Snglish

0panish Prench

Chinese

Macrolearning

DG 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ Being aTle to appl& the 6odel Zleading T& 6at–rit& levA
elZOZsit–ational leadershipZ in ever&da& 6anage6ent 
practice

’ Lecogni.ing what Z6at–rit& levelZ the e6plo&ees are 
at

’ HdQ–sting leadership 6ethods to &o–r staff s 6at–rit& 
level

’ 3etting staff 6e6Ters with fading 6otivation Tack on 
Toard

’ mrotecting 6otivated T–t ine|perienced e6plo&ees 
against e|cessive de6ands

’ 3iving highl& 6otivated e6plo&ees freedo6s witho–t 
losing sight of the goals

Target group

Managers who are co6ing –p against their li6itations 
with regard to the 6otivation and perfor6ance of their 
tea6“ &o–ng 6anagers who want to and are e|pected 
to appl& the concept of 6at–rit& levels in practice
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NN

9eadership skills 9eadership st&les and roles

Rtili/ing j,ternal Sesources Correctly   Yhat 
Managers Aeed to Hnow

3er6an

Macrolearning

7G 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ u6ple6enting e|ternal reso–rces in a lawf–l 6anA
ner“ knowing the different wa&s in which e|ternal reA
so–rces can Te –tili.edY

’ 3etting to know the differences Tetween a work conA
tractJ a service contract and a te6porar& e6plo&6ent 
contract

’ ye…ning the differences Tetween a contract for workJ 
a service contract and a te6porar& e6plo&6ent conA
tract

’ 0electing the appropriate for6 of contract and draftA
ing contracts correctl& in order to avoid illegal e6A
plo&6ent relationships

’ •–ickl& classif&ing facts and Teing aTle to call in 
e|perts in case of do–Tt

Target group

Managers with personnel responsiTilit&“ S6plo&ees of 
VL depart6ents
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N-

mersonal skills 0elfAorgani.ing

Becoming More Productive and EatisOed at 
York

3er6an Snglish

0panish Prench

Macrolearning

7G 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ 9earning how to plan the working da& effectivel& in 
Q–st a few 6in–tes

’ yiscovering how to work 6ore prod–ctivel& with less 
stress

’ Pinding o–t how to clear &o–r 6ind for the things that 
are reall& i6portant

’ —wl or lark' Pinding o–t what in8–ence o–r internal 
clock has on o–r perfor6ance

’ Pinding o–t what a Z8ow stateZ isJ when the Z8ow stateZ 
sets in and what sets it in 6otion

’ 9earning how to s–cceed in attaining higher and lastA
ing QoT satisfaction

Target group

Managers and e6plo&ees who want to i6prove their 
prod–ctivit&

contact+pinkt–6Yco6 j  -b Eb D -R 4R E- 1G j pinkt–6Yco6 Get your free trial access here
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ND

mersonal skills 0elfAorgani.ing

Yorking Euccessfully in Qour —ome UWce

3er6an Snglish

0panish Prench

Chinese

Macrolearning

DG 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ @nderstanding the greatest challenges when working 
fro6 ho6e

’ @sing ti6e effectivel& when working fro6 ho6e

’ yesigning &o–r workspace in &o–r ho6e oWce

’ 9earning aTo–t the Test wa&s to avoid distractions

’ 0ta&ing selfA6otivated

Target group

S6plo&ees who work fro6 ho6e all or part of the ti6e

contact+pinkt–6Yco6 j  -b Eb D -R 4R E- 1G j pinkt–6Yco6 Get your free trial access here
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N7

mersonal skills 0elfAorgani.ing

Uvercoming the &igital Information Uverload

3er6an Snglish

0panish Prench

Macrolearning

7G 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ @nderstanding the adverse conse(–ences of the digA
ital infor6ation overload

’ Beco6ing fa6iliar with the vario–s strategies to reA
d–ce the digital infor6ation overload

’ xorking eWcientl& despite the infor6ation overload

’ /eeping the ideal overview F with the right tools and 
tricks

’ Pinding &o–r digital Talance

Target group

S6plo&ees with or witho–t 6anage6ent responsiTilA
itiesJ who –se 6an& different 6edia in their ever&da& 
work and process a wealth of infor6ation on a dail& 
Tasis
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NR

mersonal skills 0elfAorgani.ing

Time Management

3er6an Snglish

0panish Prench

Macrolearning

RG 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ @nderstanding the Tasics of ti6e 6anage6ent

’ 0etting targets and deriving tasks fro6 these

’ 0etting clear priorities

’ Making Tatching 6ore effective

’ Bene…ting fro6 the advantages of ti6eTo|ing

’ @sing the mo6odoro 6ethod to foc–s on &o–r work

Target group

S6plo&ees and tea6s who work in a selfAorgani.ed 
6anner andOor have diWc–lties in ti6e 6anage6ent“ 
6anagers who need new 6ethods of ti6e 6anageA
6ent“ Q–nior e6plo&ees who are new to leadership 
roles

contact+pinkt–6Yco6 j  -b Eb D -R 4R E- 1G j pinkt–6Yco6 Get your free trial access here
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NE

mersonal skills 0elfApositioning

Targeted Aetworking

3er6an Snglish

Macrolearning

1GG 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ @nderstanding what networking is and how individ–A
als and the co6pan& as a whole Tene…t fro6 it

’ yeveloping a networking strateg& and how to prepare 
&o–rself

’ Hnal&.ing &o–r own networkJ eval–ating e|isting conA
tacts and drawing concl–sions fro6 the6

’ /nowing how to enter conversations and what to look 
for while networking on the spot

’ @sing social and digital networks conscio–sl&

’ Maintaining contacts 

Target group

2he training co–rse is ai6ed at specialists and 6anA
agers who reg–larl& want to estaTlish and 6ainA
tain e|ternal contactsJ whether these are contacts 
with service providersJ potential c–sto6ersJ partners 
or :e|ternal" e|pertsY“ 2he training co–rse is neither 
speci…call& geared to sales nor e|plicitl& designed for 
6anagersJ T–t is intended to provide a general introA
d–ction to the topicY“ mrere(–isites for participants are 
a good level of selfAassess6ent and initial contacts 
within a still –nstr–ct–red networkY
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Nb

mersonal skills 0elfAdevelop6ent

Rnderstanding and Managing Burnout Better

3er6an 0panish

Prench

Macrolearning

RG 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ Being aTle to correctl& classif& the ter6 ZT–rno–tZ

’ Being aTle to differentiate Tetween the three phases 
of T–rno–t develop6ent

’ /nowing the risk factors for T–rno–t

’ /nowing preventive 6eas–res against T–rno–t

’ Being aTle to act correctl& in the event of oTvio–s 
T–rno–t s&6pto6s

Target group

S6plo&ees and 6anagers who are highl& stressed 
and strained“ S6plo&ees and 6anagers who have the 
feeling that the& haveJ or are getting“ S6plo&ees and 
6anagers who are interested in the topic of T–rno–t 
and wo–ld like to learn 6ore aTo–t it“ S6plo&ees and 
6anagers who want to prevent T–rno–t“ S6plo&ees 
and 6anagers who have the i6pression that so6eone 
in their environ6ent is s–ffering fro6 T–rno–t
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-G

mersonal skills 0elfAdevelop6ent

Etress Management x Mastering Etress Euc 
cessfully and Calmly

3er6an 0panish

Prench

Macrolearning

RG 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ @nderstanding and Teing aTle to classif& stress

’ @nderstanding the relationship Tetween stressors

’ stress a6pli…ers

’ Managing stress con…dentl& and s–ccessf–ll&

’ Snco–ntering stress in a constr–ctive wa& in &o–r 
da&AtoAda& life

Target group

S6plo&ees and 6anagers who e|perience ver& high 
levels of stress“ S6plo&ees and 6anagers who want 
to i6prove their stress 6anage6ent and take care of 
their health
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-1

mersonal skills 0elfAdevelop6ent

Rnconscious Bias F Secogni/ing and Seduc 
ing PreDudices and Etereotypes

3er6an Snglish

0panish Prench

Macrolearning

DG 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ @nderstanding the 6eaning of the ter6 –nconscio–s 
Tias and the effects of –nconscio–s Tias

’ @nderstanding –nconscio–s Tias as a shortc–t and 
part of h–6an s–rvival strateg&

’ /nowing the 6ost co66on and i6portant 6echaA
nis6s –nderl&ing –nconscio–s Tias

’ /nowing and appl&ing strategies for co–ntering –nA
conscio–s Tias

Target group

S6plo&ees with and witho–t leadership f–nctions who 
–nderstand the ca–ses of –nconscio–s Tias and want 
to develop new strategies for dealing with the6
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-4

mersonal skills 0elfAdevelop6ent

SesiliencexIncreasing Qour Inner Sesilience 

3er6an Snglish

0panish Prench

Macrolearning

7G 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ @nderstanding the concept of resilience and its releA
vance for ever&da& work 

’ /nowing the seven pillars of resilience and Teing aTle 
to –se the6 in diWc–lt sit–ations

’ mro6oting opti6is6J accepting stressf–l sit–ationsJ 
and Teing aTle to act in a sol–tionAoriented 6anner

’ Being aTle to con…dentl& deal with challenges and 
take on responsiTilit&

’ @sing &o–r own network and Teing aTle to activel& 
create &o–r own f–t–re

Target group

S6plo&ees with and witho–t 6anagerial responsiTiliA
t&J who want to train their inner resilience“ S6plo&ees 
with and witho–t 6anagerial responsiTilit& who want 
to prepare for professional challenges
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-N

mersonal skills 0elfAdevelop6ent

Eelf Urgani/ed Learning

3er6an Snglish

0panish Prench

Chinese

Macrolearning

EG 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ /nowing the ke& ele6ents of a learning process

’ Pinding o–t aTo–t &o–r own learning needs

’ yeveloping s6art learning goals and …g–ring o–t 
learning content

’ 0electing s–itaTle learning reso–rces

’ Creating an individ–al fra6ework for learning

’ Sval–ating the learning process

Target group

S6plo&ees who wo–ld like to take greater control over 
their own trainingY

contact+pinkt–6Yco6 j  -b Eb D -R 4R E- 1G j pinkt–6Yco6 Get your free trial access here
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--

mersonal skills 0elfAdevelop6ent

Eelf motivation

3er6an Snglish

0panish Prench

Chinese

Macrolearning

RG 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ Pinding 6otivators

’ 0ta&ing 6otivated long ter6

’ Peeling satis…ed at the end of the da&

’ 0ta&ing foc–sedJ even when work isn”t partic–larl& 
e|citing

Target group

Hll e6plo&ees who wo–ld like to work in a 6ore conA
centrated and foc–sed 6anner“ e6plo&ees in ho6e 
oWces“ e6plo&ees who want to reach their goals“ 
e6plo&ees who want to achieve their goalsY

contact+pinkt–6Yco6 j  -b Eb D -R 4R E- 1G j pinkt–6Yco6 Get your free trial access here
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-D

mersonal skills 0elfAdevelop6ent

Learning EtrategiesxMethod Toolbo,

3er6an Snglish

0panish Prench

Chinese

Macrolearning

RG 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ 9earning how to retain infor6ation –sing 6ne6onicsJ 
co66itting 6aterial to 6e6or& and recalling it later 
with con…dence

’ Consolidating new and e|isting knowledge –sing 
elaToration strategies

’ Consolidating infor6ation and str–ct–ring it aro–nd 
the essentials

’ SWcientl& reading and processing te|ts that conve& 
knowledge

’ 2aking helpf–l notes

Target group

S6plo&ees who want to ac(–ire knowledge on their 
own

contact+pinkt–6Yco6 j  -b Eb D -R 4R E- 1G j pinkt–6Yco6 Get your free trial access here
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-7

mersonal skills 0elfAdevelop6ent

Yorkout for your Career

3er6an Snglish

Macrolearning

EG 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ Hct con…dentl& when taking responsiTilit& at decisive 
6o6ents

’ S|ercise foc–sed willpower and co–rage for the ne|t 
stage of the career

’ mrepare for challenges with (–antitative and (–alitaA
tive practice

’ Break o–t of ro–tines to slow down thinking

’ Lecogni.e and –se e6path& and appreciation as part 
and parcel of good leadership

Target group

Managers and people on their wa& to Teco6ing 6anA
agers who want to adapt to the de6ands of o–r inA
creasingl& fastApaced world and chart their own path 
in taking charge of their careersY

contact+pinkt–6Yco6 j  -b Eb D -R 4R E- 1G j pinkt–6Yco6 Get your free trial access here
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-R

B–siness skills 0elling

Etrategic EalesxBasics of Etrategic Eales

3er6an Snglish

Macrolearning

7G 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ @nderstanding the i6portance and content of strateA
gic sales

’ Being aTle to –se strategic approaches in a 6eaningA
f–l wa&

’ /nowing and 6astering Tasic co6petencies and perA
sonal skills for strategic sales

Target group

0alespersons who are responsiTle for the developA
6ent of strategicall& i6portant c–sto6ers“ 0alesperA
sons who want to T–ild a Tetter relationship with their 
c–sto6ers“ 0alespersons who want to sell effectivel& 
and eWcientl&

contact+pinkt–6Yco6 j  -b Eb D -R 4R E- 1G j pinkt–6Yco6 Get your free trial access here
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-E

B–siness skills 0elling

Etrategic EalesxEtrategic Customer &evelop 
ment

3er6an Snglish

Macrolearning

7G 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ /nowing and Teing aTle to classif& ke& acco–nt 6anA
age6ent

’ Being aTle to identif& &o–r own ke& acco–nt c–sA
to6ers and ke& people

’ Being aTle to assess stakeholders correctl&

’ Being aTle to develop a strategic partnership with ke& 
c–sto6ers

Target group

0ales people“ e6plo&ees in sales“ inside sales“ sales 
…eld service“ ke& acco–nt 6anagersJ especiall& in the 
B4B area

contact+pinkt–6Yco6 j  -b Eb D -R 4R E- 1G j pinkt–6Yco6 Get your free trial access here
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-b

B–siness skills 0elling

Etrategic EalesxBuilding Selationships

3er6an Snglish

Macrolearning

7G 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ /nowing the i6portance of good c–sto6er care

’ @nderstanding and Teing aTle to serve the 6otives of 
c–sto6ers

’ /nowing individ–al 6arketing 6eas–res and Teing 
aTle to –se the6 effectivel&

’ Hsking the right (–estions to …nd o–t 6ore aTo–t the 
c–sto6ers

’ Being aTle to s–ccessf–ll& –se crossAselling to shape 
relationships

Target group

0alespersons“ sales representatives“ sales staff“ inA
side sales“ ke& acco–nt 6anagers

contact+pinkt–6Yco6 j  -b Eb D -R 4R E- 1G j pinkt–6Yco6 Get your free trial access here
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DG

B–siness skills 0elling

Customer Uriented Communication on the 
Phone

3er6an Snglish

Macrolearning

EG 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ @nderstanding co66on challenges d–ring c–sto6er 
contact on the phone

’ @sing &o–r own voice convincingl& and a–thenticall&

’ mlanning and preparing for c–sto6er phone calls

’ 9eading thro–gh c–sto6er phone conversations proA
fessionall&

’ Con…dentl& handling co6plaint calls

’ @sing techni(–es to Te 6ore pers–asive on the phone

Target group

0ales staff who are new to telephone sales“ —ther 
sales staff :eYgY oWce staff" who wo–ld like to Te 
6ore con…dent d–ring phone calls with c–sto6ers“ 
S6plo&ees who work in telephone c–sto6er service 
for e|ternal and internal c–sto6ers who want to feel 
6ore con…dent on the phone“ Call center agents with 
little work e|perience

contact+pinkt–6Yco6 j  -b Eb D -R 4R E- 1G j pinkt–6Yco6 Get your free trial access here
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D1

B–siness skills 0elling

—andling obDections

3er6an Snglish

0panish Prench

utalian Chinese

Macrolearning

DG 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ yisting–ishing oTQections fro6 prete|ts

’ reading oTQections correctl&

’ developing a reaction pattern for different oTQections

’ knowing the acknowledge6ent 6ethod and –sing it 
con…dentl& to overco6e oTQections

’ knowing how to s&ste6aticall& record and deal with 
the oTQections that occ–r in ever&da& work

Target group

0alespeople“ …eld sales representatives“ sales staff“ 
inside sales“ ke& acco–nt 6anagers

contact+pinkt–6Yco6 j  -b Eb D -R 4R E- 1G j pinkt–6Yco6 Get your free trial access here
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D4

B–siness skills 0elling

Identifying Aeeds

3er6an Snglish

0panish Prench

Chinese

Macrolearning

7G 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ 9earning how i6portant identif&ing needs is for the 
sales process

’ yeter6ining c–sto6er needs in a targeted 6anner

’ Categori.ing (–estions and learning how to –se the6 
to deter6ine re(–ire6ents

’ udentif&ing re(–ire6ents that are individ–all& tailored 
to a speci…c practice

’ @nderstanding c–sto6er needs thro–gh active listenA
ing

Target group

0alespeople“ …eld sales representatives“ sales staffJ 
inside sales“ ke& acco–nt 6anagers

contact+pinkt–6Yco6 j  -b Eb D -R 4R E- 1G j pinkt–6Yco6 Get your free trial access here
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DN

B–siness skills 0elling

Closing the sale

3er6an Snglish

0panish Prench

Chinese

Macrolearning

RG 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ /nowing and identif&ing verTal and nonAverTal T–&ing 
signals

’ knowing the 6eans to effectivel& close sales

’ s&ste6aticall& appl&ing the closing (–estion as a 
6ethod

’ providing c–sto6ers the Test possiTle s–pport in their 
p–rchase decision

Target group

0alespeople“ …eld sales representatives“ sales staff“ 
inside sales“ ke& acco–nt 6anagers

contact+pinkt–6Yco6 j  -b Eb D -R 4R E- 1G j pinkt–6Yco6 Get your free trial access here
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D-

B–siness skills 0elling

&emonstrating zalue

3er6an Snglish

0panish Prench

utalian Chinese

Macrolearning

7G 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ /nowing wh& sales is alwa&s aTo–t c–sto6er val–e F 
not prod–ct feat–res

’ Lecogni.ing and responding to &o–r c–sto6ers” 6ost 
i6portant T–&ing 6otives

’ Hrg–ing the Tene…ts with the help of the DAstep 6odel 
in a si6ple and str–ct–red wa&

’ yeveloping &o–r individ–al val–e de6onstration

Target group

0alespeople“ …eld sales representatives“ fales staff“ 
inside sales“ ke& acco–nt 6anagers

contact+pinkt–6Yco6 j  -b Eb D -R 4R E- 1G j pinkt–6Yco6 Get your free trial access here
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DD

B–siness skills 0elling

Making Initial Contact

3er6an Snglish

0panish Prench

Chinese

Macrolearning

7G 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ Lecogni.ing and –sing opport–nities to 6ake conA
tacts to potential c–sto6ers

’ s&ste6aticall& e|panding &o–r c–sto6er network

’ (–ickl& identif&ing potential c–sto6ers

’ –sing research tools

’ working effectivel& and eWcientl& thanks to good 
preparation

’ –sing the elevator pitch as a 6ethod for c–sto6er 
ac(–isition

’ Mastering the Tasic r–les for the right appearance and 
Tehavior in front of c–sto6ers

Target group

0alespeople“ …eld sales representatives“ sales staff“ 
inside sales“ ke& acco–nt 6anagers

contact+pinkt–6Yco6 j  -b Eb D -R 4R E- 1G j pinkt–6Yco6 Get your free trial access here
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D7

B–siness skills 0elling

Building relationships in sales

3er6an Snglish

0panish Prench

Chinese

Macrolearning

7G 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ B–ilding relationships with other people in a targeted 
wa&

’ @sing s6all talk to estaTlish good contact with others

’ Lecogni.ing nonAverTal and verTal signals of approval 
and reQection

’ Controlling &o–r own Tod& lang–age

’ Being responsive to other people

Target group

0alespeople“ …eld sales representatives“ sales staff“ 
inside sales“ ke& acco–nt 6anagers

contact+pinkt–6Yco6 j  -b Eb D -R 4R E- 1G j pinkt–6Yco6 Get your free trial access here
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DR

B–siness skills Kegotiating

&iWcult Aegotiations

3er6an Snglish

0panish Prench

Macrolearning

7G 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ Lesponding to –nfair attacks

’ Kegotiating in a sol–tionAoriented 6annerJ Tased on 
the Varvard Concept

’ Bringing stalled negotiations Tack on track

’ Lecogni.ingJ and p–tting an end toJ Targaining ga6es

’ xorking on a fact–al levelJ even in diWc–lt sit–ations

Target group

S6plo&ees who cond–ct negotiations with c–sto6ersJ 
partners and s–ppliers

contact+pinkt–6Yco6 j  -b Eb D -R 4R E- 1G j pinkt–6Yco6 Get your free trial access here
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DE

B–siness skills Kegotiating

Basics of Aegotiations

3er6an Snglish

0panish Prench

Macrolearning

1RG 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ @se —mH and BH2KH to get negotiations off to the 
Test start

’ 0&ste6aticall& consolidate &o–r position of power

’ B–ild s–stainaTle T–siness relationships

’ Correctl& present offers

’ Hrg–e the Tene…ts in a str–ct–red 6anner

’ LeliaTl& concl–de negotiations

Target group

S6plo&ees who cond–ct negotiations with c–sto6ersJ 
partners and s–ppliers

contact+pinkt–6Yco6 j  -b Eb D -R 4R E- 1G j pinkt–6Yco6 Get your free trial access here
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Db

B–siness skills Kegotiating

Unline Aegotiations

3er6an Snglish

0panish Prench

Macrolearning

7G 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ @nderstanding how online negotiations differ fro6 
faceAtoAface negotiations

’ mreparing for an online negotiation

’ B–lding relationships online with &o–r negotiating 
partner

’ /nowing what &o– 6–st keep in 6ind d–ring an online 
negotiation

’ Managaing diWc–lt sit–ations in online negotiations

’ Co66–nicating and delivering presentations effecA
tivel&J even in online negotiationsY

Target group

S|perienced sales 6anagers and sales professionals

contact+pinkt–6Yco6 j  -b Eb D -R 4R E- 1G j pinkt–6Yco6 Get your free trial access here
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7G

B–siness skills 2raining the trainers

—ow to &esign and Prepare a Training

3er6an Snglish

0panish Prench

Chinese

Macrolearning

RG 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ —Ttaining professional Trie…ngs and ens–ring that 
&o– –nderstand what the client wants

’ anal&sing the intended participants Tased on ke& facA
tors

’ Teing aTle to 6ake the goals of the training co–rse 
–nderstandaTle

’ knowing and –sing 6ethods and techni(–es for co6A
piling the content

’ keeping an e&e on the organisational de6ands and 
co6piling professional se6inar doc–6ents

Target group

0pecialists who want to pass on their knowAhow to 
e6plo&ees and colleag–es“ trainers who want to Te 
involved 6ore in co–rse design

contact+pinkt–6Yco6 j  -b Eb D -R 4R E- 1G j pinkt–6Yco6 Get your free trial access here
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71

B–siness skills 2raining the trainers

Methods of Training

3er6an Snglish

0panish Prench

Chinese

Macrolearning

DG 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ 9earning how to integrate and activate participants 
with the right 6ethods fro6 the ver& start of the 
training co–rse

’ /nowing and appl&ing 6ethods that go Te&ond the 
t&pical presentation

’ @nderstanding how to inspire participants to collaTA
orate creativel&

’ Being aTle to appl& 6ethods for consolidating 
lessons learned

Target group

0pecialists who want to pass on their knowAhow to 
e6plo&ees and colleag–es“ meople who will Te workA
ing as internal trainers in the f–t–re“ S|perienced 
trainers looking to refresh their knowAhow

contact+pinkt–6Yco6 j  -b Eb D -R 4R E- 1G j pinkt–6Yco6 Get your free trial access here
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74

B–siness skills 2raining the trainers

Methods and Tools for Unline Hnowledge 
Transfer

3er6an Snglish

0panish Prench

Chinese

Macrolearning

DG 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ /nowing the speci…cs to consider when cond–cting 
trainings in an online conte|t

’ getting to know helpf–l digital tools to assist with the 
transfer of knowledge

’ learning how to prepare the knowledge develop6ent 
of the se6inar participants in a s&ste6atic wa&

’ learning strategies for winning over participantsJ enA
gaging the6 and steering the6 in a virt–al conte|t

Target group

mrofessionals who need to share their knowledge onA
line with e6plo&ees and colleag–es“ trainers withA
o–t online e|perience“ career changers in the …eld of 
contin–ing vocational training“ 6e6Ters of crossAloA
cational andOor virt–al tea6s“ e6plo&ees who are in 
contact with online 6eetings andOor 6oderate the6 
the6selves

contact+pinkt–6Yco6 j  -b Eb D -R 4R E- 1G j pinkt–6Yco6 Get your free trial access here
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7N

B–siness skills 2raining the trainers

Managing Groups in a Training

3er6an Snglish

0panish Prench

Chinese

Macrolearning

DG 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ @nderstanding the t&pical training phases and how 
the& can Te acco6plished opti6all&

’ yealing with challenging t&pes of participants

’ —verco6ing disr–ptions and con8icts in the gro–p

’ 0ta&ing cool in diWc–lt sit–ations

Target group

0pecialists who want to pass on their knowAhow to 
e6plo&ees and colleag–es“ people who are 6oving 
into the …eld of internal training
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7-

B–siness skills 2raining the trainers

Principles for jffective Hnowledge Transfer

3er6an Snglish

0panish Prench

Chinese

Macrolearning

7G 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ /nowing and appl&ing the Tasic didactic 6odels and 
their i6portance for effective knowledge transfer

’ /nowing the tasks and re(–ire6ents of a trainer in 
order to perfor6 con…dentl&

’ Being aTle to develop wellAconstr–cted trainings 
along the MH02SL 6odel

’ Being aTle to Ztake participants with &o–Z fro6 the 
ver& Teginning

Target group

mrofessionals who pass on their knowledge to e6A
plo&ees and colleag–es“ e6plo&ees who are tasked 
with internal training

contact+pinkt–6Yco6 j  -b Eb D -R 4R E- 1G j pinkt–6Yco6 Get your free trial access here
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7D

B–siness skills mroQect 6anage6ent

Classic ProDect Management F Euccessfully 
steering proDectsK

3er6an 0panish

Prench

Macrolearning

EG 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ /eeping proQect oTQectives in view and achieving the6 
targeted control of a proQect”s ti6e

’ udentif&ing the right ti6e and starting points for proA
Qect 6anage6ent d–ring a proQect and taking action 
accordingl&

’ @nderstanding the role of proQect planning in proQect 
steering and i6ple6entation

’ costs and scope of work

’ Hnal&.ingJ eval–ating and 6anaging identi…ed stakeA
holders

’ Hnal&.ingJ eval–ating and 6anaging identi…ed risks

’ mreparing proQect reports in an addressaTle and tarA
getAoriented 6anner

Target group

mroQect 6anagers who want to s–ccessf–ll& steer 
their proQect on the Tasis of their proQect planning“ Hll 
6e6Ters of a proQect tea6 who want to gain insight 
into the processes of proQect 6anage6ent

contact+pinkt–6Yco6 j  -b Eb D -R 4R E- 1G j pinkt–6Yco6 Get your free trial access here
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77

B–siness skills mroQect 6anage6ent

Classic ProDect Management F Planning Pro 
Dects Euccessfully

3er6an 0panish

Prench

Macrolearning

bG 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ Checking a task for its proQect character with the aid 
of proQect attriT–tes

’ Hnal&.ing the s–itaTilit& of classic proQect 6anageA
6ent as a 6anage6ent 6ethod for a proQect

’ @nderstanding the i6portance of proQect planning in 
classic proQect 6anage6ent

’ Lecogni.ing the i6portance of having clear responsiA
Tilities over the co–rse of the proQect

’ ye…ning the different roles in classic proQect 6anageA
6ent

’ Considering the proQect assign6ent as the 6ost i6A
portant planning doc–6ent

’ yesigning a s–ccessf–l transition fro6 proQect planA
ning to e|ec–tion

Target group

mroQect 6anagers who want to prepare the6selves 
f–ll& for a new proQec“ mroQect 6anagers who want to 
learn fro6 Tad e|periences with the 6anage6ent of 
a previo–s proQect and want to prepare the6selves 
for their ne|t proQect“ Me6Ters of a proQect tea6J the 
clientJ the steering co66itteeJ and the stakeholders 
of a proQect who want to e|plore the Treadth and depth 
of goalAoriented proQect planning

contact+pinkt–6Yco6 j  -b Eb D -R 4R E- 1G j pinkt–6Yco6 Get your free trial access here
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7R

B–siness skills mroQect 6anage6ent

Vgile ProDect Management q Basics

3er6an Snglish

0panish Prench

Chinese

Macrolearning

RG 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ Pollowing –p effectivel& after 6eetings

Target group

2ea6s that intend to tackle an agile proQect“ e6plo&A
ees who are interested in the topic“ e6plo&ees and 
tea6s who are looking for new 6ethods for proQect 
6anage6ent

contact+pinkt–6Yco6 j  -b Eb D -R 4R E- 1G j pinkt–6Yco6 Get your free trial access here
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7E

B–siness skills Moderating I mresentation

Presenting F Basics of Professional Presenta 
tions

3er6an 0panish

Prench

Macrolearning

7G 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ Hligning one s own presentation with the presentation 
oTQectives and the a–dience s e|pectations

’ @nderstanding the str–ct–re of a presentation

’ Mastering and appl&ing strategies in order to prepare 
the content of a presentation

’ /nowing essential preparation ele6ents  and appl&ing 
the6 to one s own practice

Target group

contact+pinkt–6Yco6 j  -b Eb D -R 4R E- 1G j pinkt–6Yco6 Get your free trial access here
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7b

B–siness skills Moderating I mresentation

Presenting F Convince with ConOdenceJ Per 
sonality and InNuence

3er6an 0panish

Prench

Macrolearning

RG 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ Being aTle to present in an individ–alJ 6otivating and 
captivating wa&

’ Being aTle to na6e the Tasics of verTalJ nonverTal and 
paraverTal co66–nication and e|plain the difference

’ Being aTle to interpret and –se one s own Tod& lanA
g–age signals

’ Being aTle to disting–ish and eval–ate the 6indset on 
the Tasis of transactional anal&sis

’ /nowing techni(–es for coping with challenging sit–A
ations

’ Being aTle to –se 6ethods for red–cing stage fright

Target group

S6plo&ees with and witho–t 6anage6ent positions 
who want to learn how to 6ake presentations 6ore 
effective with presence and pers–asiveness

contact+pinkt–6Yco6 j  -b Eb D -R 4R E- 1G j pinkt–6Yco6 Get your free trial access here
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RG

B–siness skills Moderating I mresentation

Presenting F —ow to be Convincing in Yeb 
Conferences

3er6an 0panish

Prench

Macrolearning

7G 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ @nderstanding the special feat–res of online presenA
tations

’ /nowing the Tasic f–nctions of co66on tools

’ mreparing opti6all& for online presentations

’ 0–ccessf–ll& carr& o–t the technolog& check

’  Being aTle to –se different 6edia effectivel& in online 
presentations

’ /nowing 6ethods for keeping the a–dience s attenA
tion and concentration online

Target group

S6plo&ees with and witho–t 6anage6ent positions 
who have Tasic e|perience in ZanalogZ presenting T–t 
want to learn 6ore aTo–t the new possiTilities of 
online presentations

contact+pinkt–6Yco6 j  -b Eb D -R 4R E- 1G j pinkt–6Yco6 Get your free trial access here
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R1

B–siness skills Moderating I mresentation

Moderating Unline Meetings

3er6an Snglish

0panish Prench

mort–g–ese Chinese

Macrolearning

7G 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ 2o –nderstand the advantages and disadvantages of 
virt–al 6eetings

’ 2o –nderstand the speci…c challenges of virt–al 6eetA
ings

’ 2o prepareJ plan and 6anage virt–al 6eetings well

’ 2o learn the r–les of verTal co66–nication in virt–al 
6eetings

’ 2o –se 6ethods for vis–ali.ation and interactive deA
sign

Target group

Me6Ters of crossAlocational andOor virt–al tea6s“ 
e6plo&ees who are in contact with online 6eetings 
andOor 6oderate the6 the6selves

contact+pinkt–6Yco6 j  -b Eb D -R 4R E- 1G j pinkt–6Yco6 Get your free trial access here
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R4

B–siness skills Moderating I mresentation

Moderating Meetings

3er6an Snglish

0panish Prench

Chinese

Macrolearning

DG 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ @nderstanding the i6portance of effective 6eetings

’ @nderstanding 6eeting for6ats

’ @nderstanding the stages of a 6eeting

’ mreparing properl& for 6eetings

’ Cond–cting 6eetings well

’ Pollowing –p effectivel& after 6eetings

Target group

Managers and 6e6Ters of agile tea6s“ e6plo&ees in 
partl& selfAorgani.ed proQectsJ and assistants
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RN

B–siness skills Hgilit& I unnovation

Basics of the UHS MethodK

3er6an

Macrolearning

DG 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ Lecogni.ing the Tene…ts of the —/L 6ethod for &o–rA
selfJ &o–r tea6 and the entire co6pan&

’ Por6–latingJ co66–nicating and tracking good oTA
Qectives

’ Por6–lating ke& res–lts to 6ake oTQectives 6eas–rA
aTle and traceaTle

’ 2racking work with —/Ls –sing an —/L c&cle 

Target group

Managers who want to introd–ce and estaTlish the 
—/L 6ethod in their tea6s“ S6plo&ees who want to 
or sho–ld work with the —/L 6ethod in the f–t–re 

contact+pinkt–6Yco6 j  -b Eb D -R 4R E- 1G j pinkt–6Yco6 Get your free trial access here
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R-

B–siness skills Hgilit& I unnovation

Vgile Toolbo, for Yorkshops and Meetings

3er6an Snglish

Macrolearning

DG 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ @nderstanding the concept of agile and what 6akes 
–p an agile 6eeting or workshop

’ Creating a co66on fo–ndation for working as a tea6

’ udentif&ing c–rrent pressing iss–esJ develop new ideas 
and rethink old ideas

’ mlanning and holding largeAgro–p workshops in a tarA
geted 6anner

’ untegrating agile 6eeting for6ats reg–larl& and s–cA
cessf–ll& into the dail& work ro–tine

’ u6ple6enting and reali.ing agile techni(–es

Target group

proQect 6anagers“ tea6 leadersJ who have not &et 
worked with agile 6ethods to an& great e|tentJ T–t 
who want to change this for the6selves and their 
:proQect" tea6 andzperhaps even 6ore i6portantA
l&zare aTle“ S|ec–tives as well as technical 6anagers

contact+pinkt–6Yco6 j  -b Eb D -R 4R E- 1G j pinkt–6Yco6 Get your free trial access here
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RD

B–siness skills Hgilit& I unnovation

Vgile Toolbo, for jveryday York

3er6an Snglish

Macrolearning

DG 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ 9earning aTo–t agile approaches and –nderstanding 
the difference Tetween agile techni(–es and agile 
6ethods

’ Co66–nicating respectf–ll&J openl& and as agilel& as 
possiTle

’ mlanning and i6ple6enting ti6e 6anage6ent and 
tea6 organi.ation in an agile 6anner

’ Sns–ring (–alit& and increasing eWcienc& with the 
right agile tools

’ mracticing and appl&ing c–sto6erAcentric thinking

Target group

S6plo&ees and 6anagers who c–rrentl& still work in 
6ostl& classic str–ct–res and have little e|perience 
with agile 6ethodsJ T–t who want to HKy can change 
this in their own dail& workY “ 2he& sho–ld therefore 
have a certain a6o–nt of sa& in their work and openA
ness to changeY
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R7

B–siness skills Hgilit& I unnovation

Big &ataxRnderstanding the Yorld of &ata 

3er6an Snglish

Macrolearning

7G 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ /nowing the de…nition and characteristics of Big yata 

’ @nderstanding the potential and challenges of Big 
yata for societ& and T–siness

’ Being fa6iliar with the Big yata lifec&cle

’ Vaving an overview of i6portant Big yata technoloA
gies

’ Being aTle to classif& arti…cial intelligence in the conA
te|t of Big yata

Target group

S6plo&ees with or witho–t a 6anage6ent role who 
know little aTo–t Big yata and related topics s–ch 
as arti…cial intelligence and want to ac(–ire Tasic 
knowledge aTo–t the6Y
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RR

B–siness skills Hgilit& I unnovation

&esign Thinking

3er6an Snglish

0panish Prench

Chinese

Macrolearning

RG 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ Lecogni.ing the need for innovation and new creative 
6ethods

’ Creating the right conditions for design thinking

’ @nderstanding the design thinking process

’ Beco6ing an i66ediate e|pert and –nderstanding 
–sers” needs

’ u6ple6enting the process of …nding sol–tions

’ Being aTle to –se protot&pingJ personas and learning 
Qo–rne&s

Target group

2ea6s that intend to initiate a yesign 2hinking 
process“ e6plo&ees who are interested in the topic“ 
e6plo&ees and tea6s who are looking for new 6ethA
ods for creative proTle6 solving
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RE

B–siness skills Hgilit& I unnovation

Innovation F Promoting an Innovative Mindset

3er6an Snglish

0panish Prench

Macrolearning

7G 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ Pind o–t what innovative thinking 6eans and what 
conditions &o– can create for it

’ Sli6inate disr–ptors and overco6e distractions to alA
low innovation to thrive

’ yeliTeratel& ignore nor6alit& in &o–r creative phases 
and learn to s–cceed thro–gh fail–re

’ 9ead in an innovationAfriendl& 6anner and pro6ote 
the innovative power of &o–r e6plo&ees

Target group

2he target gro–p for this training co–rse are e6plo&A
ees and 6anagers who foc–s on strateg& or are keen 
to do soY 2he e�A�training co–rse offers val–aTle s–gA
gestions to pro6ote &o–r own innovative power and 
that of the whole tea6Y
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Rb

B–siness skills Hgilit& I unnovation

Innovation F Methods for the Innovation 
Process

3er6an Snglish

0panish Prench

Macrolearning

7G 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ 3etting to know the phases of possiTle innovation 
processes

’ Being inspired T& the approaches of s–ccessf–l innoA
vation drivers

’ 3aining insights into new prod–cts that are as insightA
f–l as possiTleJ with little effort 

’ Sngaging people with crowdso–rcing and Tene…ting 
fro6 e|ternal inp–t

Target group

2he target gro–p for this training co–rse are 6anagers 
and e6plo&ees who want to foc–s on the innovaA
tion process and innovation 6ethodsY 2he e�A�trainA
ing co–rse offers 6an& s–ggestions for Trainstor6ing 
and a co6prehensive set of 6ethodsY

contact+pinkt–6Yco6 j  -b Eb D -R 4R E- 1G j pinkt–6Yco6 Get your free trial access here
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EG

B–siness skills Hgilit& I unnovation

InnovationxAeeds based &evelopment and 
Testing of Prototypes

3er6an Snglish

0panish Prench

Macrolearning

7G 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ Creating the right essential conditions for testing &o–r 
innovations with &o–r tea6Y

’ Lel&ing on analog 6ethods for directional insights 
and needsATased prioriti.ingY 

’ mretending that &o–r protot&pes are f–rther along than 
the& act–all& are and learning fro6 the Tehavior of the 
test s–TQectsY

’ 9etting &o–rself Te g–ided T& the ten Tasic r–les for 
s–ccessf–l testing

Target group

2he target gro–p for this training co–rse consists 
of 6anagers and e6plo&ees who want to foc–s on 
strategies and s–pport innovation tea6s d–ring the 
testing phaseY

contact+pinkt–6Yco6 j  -b Eb D -R 4R E- 1G j pinkt–6Yco6 Get your free trial access here
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E1

B–siness skills Hgilit& I unnovation

Vgile Leadership

3er6an Snglish

0panish

Macrolearning

DG 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ @nderstanding the i6portance of an agile 6indset in 
the workplace

’ yisting–ishing Tetween 6indsetJ skillset and toolset

’ 9earning the 6ost i6portant skills for agile working

’ 3etting co6fortaTle –sing the ke& tools for agile 
working

Target group

S|perienced leaders“ 9eaders who want to review their 
6ethods“ )–nior 6anagers
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E4

B–siness skills Hgilit& I unnovation

-ostering Creativity F Methods for your Tool 
bo,

3er6an Snglish

0panish Prench

mort–g–ese Chinese

Macrolearning

RG 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ 3etting to know different creativit& 6ethods for …ndA
ing ideas

’ /nowing the necessar& fra6ework for the i6ple6enA
tation of creative 6ethods

’ mractical –se of certain techni(–es in certain sit–aA
tions

Target group

S6plo&ees who collaTorate in creative tea6s“ 
prospective as well as e|perienced 6anagers and 
ever&one who is interested in refreshing their skills 
with 6ethods in the area of creativit& techni(–es

contact+pinkt–6Yco6 j  -b Eb D -R 4R E- 1G j pinkt–6Yco6 Get your free trial access here
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EN

B–siness skills Hgilit& I unnovation

&eveloping an Vgile Mindset

3er6an Snglish

0panish Prench

mort–g–ese Chinese

Macrolearning

RG 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ 2o know what a 6indset is

’ 2o know the difference Tetween …|ed 6indset  and 
growth 6indset

’ 2o –nderstand what an agile 6indset 6eans and what 
effect it has

’ 2o know the val–es that 6ake–p an agile 6indset

’ 2o learn how to develop an agile 6indset

Target group

Me6Ters of tea6s on their path to agile workJ e6A
plo&ees who want to renew their 6indset and are 
interested in the topic
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E-

B–siness skills Hgilit& I unnovation

Rnderstanding &igitali/ation

3er6an Snglish

0panish Prench

Macrolearning

7G 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ Lecogni.ing the essential drivers of digitali.ation

’ Beco6ing fa6iliar with the ter6 U@CH and the assoA
ciated diagnosis of ti6e

’ @nderstanding the i6pact of digitali.ation on tradiA
tional T–siness 6odels

’ Lecogni.ing that s–ccesses fro6 the past are not 
a–to6aticall& perpet–ated

’ @nderstanding c–sto6er centricit& as a conse(–ence 
of digitali.ation

Target group

S6plo&ees who want to Te pri6ed for digitali.ation“ 
tea6s anal&.ing their working environ6ent with digA
itali.ation in 6ind“ e6plo&ees who need to face to 
new challenges“ 6anagers who are looking for new 
techni(–esJ c–sto6ersJ and 6arkets
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ED

B–siness skills Hgilit& I unnovation

Ecrum F The Uverview

3er6an Snglish

0panish Prench

mort–g–ese Chinese

Macrolearning

EG 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ @nderstanding the idea Tehind 0cr–6

’ /nowing how 0cr–6 works

’ @nderstanding what roles are i6portant in 0cr–6

’ /nowing how a 0cr–6 Toard is organi.ed

’ 9earning how to i6ple6ent a proQect Tased on 0cr–6

Target group

S6plo&ees of all hierarchical levels who will work in 
0cr–6 tea6s in the f–t–re“ e6plo&ees who are interA
ested in 0cr–6 andOor who are preparing for f–rther 
ed–cation to Teco6e a mrod–ct —wner or 0cr–6 MasA
ter
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E7

B–siness skills Hgilit& I unnovation

Yorking with the Hanban Board

3er6an Snglish

0panish Prench

mort–g–ese Chinese

Macrolearning

DG 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ @nderstanding the ideas which /anTan is Tased on

’ u6ple6enting /anTan for tea6 work

’ Hdapting /anTan Toards to 6& needs

’ u6proving the work organi.ation of 6& tea6 with the 
/anTan principles

’ @sing the p–ll principle to create the Tasis for selfAorA
gani.ed work in a tea6

Target group

2ea6s that are looking for 6ore prod–ctive wa&s to 
collaTorate and –se /anTan“ proQect 6anagers“ e|A
ec–tives“ tea6 leaders who want to –se the /anTan 
Toard in a 6eaningf–l wa& and who are interested in 
and want to –se agile 6ethods
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ER

B–siness skills 0trateg&

Customer Centricity F RnderstandingJ inspir 
ing and retaining customers

3er6an Snglish

0panish Prench

Macrolearning

RG 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ Poc–sing on c–sto6er needs and wants

’ ContriT–ting to c–sto6er centricit&

’ @nderstanding c–sto6ers and learning how to 6otiA
vate the6 and earn their lo&alt&

’ un8–encing the c–sto6er Qo–rne& in a targeted and 
s–ccessf–l wa&

’ 2–rning co6plainers into lo&al c–sto6ers

Target group

S6plo&ees facing c–sto6erAcentric iss–es who want 
to inspire their c–sto6ers
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EE

Co66–nication and unteraction skills Co66–nication

-eedback between Colleagues

3er6an Snglish

0panish Prench

Macrolearning

DG 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ 9earning how feedTack can create a prod–ctive atA
6osphere in a tea6

’ Pinding o–t what is i6portant when giving feedTack

’ @nderstanding how to gracef–ll& accept feedTack

’ yiscovering how peer feedTack can Troaden &o–r own 
perspective

’ 9earning how to address critical points so that so6eA
thing will act–all& change

Target group

S6plo&ees of all hierarchical levels who work in 
tea6s

contact+pinkt–6Yco6 j  -b Eb D -R 4R E- 1G j pinkt–6Yco6 Get your free trial access here
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Eb
Co66–nication and unteraction skills Co66–nication

Vrgumenting and Persuading with the -ive 
Part ModelK

3er6an

Macrolearning

1GG 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ 0–ccessf–ll& shaping arg–6ents with the help of the 
Pive mart Model

’ Lecogni.ing the i6portance of the ZrightZ conversaA
tional at6osphere and shaping disc–ssions with atA
tention to the factors necessar& to achieve this

’ 0–ccessf–ll& designing the sit–ational entr&J weighing 
the pros and consJ acting or reacting

’ Lesearching the content of disc–ssion topics properl& 
and classif&ing one s own arg–6ents with the help of 
the S2V—0 sche6e

’ mrioriti.ing one s own arg–6ents with the help of an 
anal&sis of the interloc–tor:s" and identif&ing arg–A
6ents for Tene…ts

’ 3iving 6ore weight to arg–6ents with the help of 
e|a6plesJ evidenceJ referencesJ YYY

’ @sing the p–rpose sentence to s–66ari.e the 6ain 
point of &o–r arg–6ent and for6–lating conseA
(–ences of it

’ marr&ing fact–al co–nterarg–6ents with the appropriA
ate co–nterstrateg&

’ ye8ecting verTal attacks with the appropriate co–nA
terstrateg& of the -iA6ethod 

Target group

Hll e6plo&ees fro6 all areas and levels of a co6pan& 
who want to arg–e 6ore convincingl& in the f–t–re
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bG

Co66–nication and unteraction skills Co66–nication

—ow to be Convincing F Unline and in PersonK

3er6an

Macrolearning

7G 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ Lecogni.ing that the content of arg–6ents alone is 
not eno–gh to Te pers–asive

’ Leali.ing that good preparation has a great i6pact on 
selfAcon…dence and pers–asiveness

’ 0–ccessf–ll& appl&ing the r–les for descriptive and 
–nderstandaTle lang–age

’ 9earning to –se …g–rative lang–age to create 6ental 
cine6a in their co–nterparts

’ Being aTle to reg–late one”s personal stress level to a 
6edi–6 level in order to Te aTle to convince

’ /eeping an e&e on and controlling one”s inner and 
o–ter attit–des

’ Being aTle to appl& the appropriate strateg& for the 
respective sit–ation in order to 6aster interr–ptions 
and Tlacko–ts 

Target group

e6plo&ees who want to convince their 6anagers of 
an idea“ all e6plo&ees fro6 all areas and levels of a 
co6pan& who want to present the6selves convincA
ingl& in Toth analog and digital for6 in the f–t–re “ 
0ales e6plo&ees who want to help their c–sto6ers 
close deals“ 6anagers who want to get their tea6 in 
the 6ood for a challenging proQect

contact+pinkt–6Yco6 j  -b Eb D -R 4R E- 1G j pinkt–6Yco6 Get your free trial access here
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b1

Co66–nication and unteraction skills Co66–nication

—ow Communication Yorks

3er6an Snglish

0panish Prench

Chinese

Macrolearning

DG 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ /nowing ma–l xat.lawick s …ve a|io6s of co66–niA
cationJ on the Tasis of which &o– can co66–nicate 
6ore s–ccessf–ll&

’ mreventing or at least red–cing 6is–nderstandings T& 
knowing the a|io6s

’ Being aTle to take a prod–ctive post–re with 6ore 
–nderstandingJ even in diWc–lt co66–nication sit–A
ations

’ Co66–nicating 6ore effectivel& and with 6ore 
awareness

Target group

0taff and 6anage6ent e6plo&ees who have to co6A
6–nicate well“ e6plo&ees at all levels who want to i6A
prove their co66–nication and –nderstand the conA
cept of co66–nication Tetter

contact+pinkt–6Yco6 j  -b Eb D -R 4R E- 1G j pinkt–6Yco6 Get your free trial access here
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b4

Co66–nication and unteraction skills Co66–nication

Communicating with Sespect and Vpprecia 
tion

3er6an Snglish

0panish Prench

mort–g–ese Chinese

Macrolearning

DG 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ @nderstanding &o–rself and &o–r co66–nication TeA
havio–r Tetter

’ Being aTle to co66–nicate with respect and appreciA
ation T& preparing properl&

’ Being aTle to co66–nicate &o–r view in an –nderA
standaTle wa&

’ /nowing the vario–s t&pes of uAstate6entJ giving &o– 
a Tetter –nderstanding of co66–nicative acts

Target group

Managers at all e|ec–tive levels who are open to the 
topic of appreciative co66–nication and who want to 
Te aTle to co66–nicate with respect and appreciaA
tion
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bN

Co66–nication and unteraction skills Co66–nication

The jight Types Uf Communicators

3er6an Snglish

0panish Prench

mort–g–ese Chinese

Macrolearning

7G 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ /nowing and recogni.ing the different st&les of co6A
6–nication

’ /nowing &o–r own st&le of co66–nication

’ Being aTle to var& &o–r co66–nication st&les for 
6ore effective disc–ssions

’ 2aking disc–ssions with diWc–lt partners to a s–cA
cessf–l concl–sion

’ /nowing the ps&chological Tackgro–nds of the differA
ent co66–nication st&les and hold effective disc–sA
sions –sing that knowledge

Target group

Managers and staff whose perfor6ance is closel& 
linked to good co66–nication
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b-

Co66–nication and unteraction skills Co66–nication

Basics of Communication

3er6an Snglish

0panish Prench

mort–g–ese Chinese

Macrolearning

DG 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ /nowing the different levels of co66–nication and 
6ake –se of the6 to co66–nicate s–ccessf–ll&

’ Lecogni.ing which 6essages are Teing conve&ed TeA
low the fact–al level of the co66–nicationJ –sing 
Priede6ann 0ch–l. von 2h–n s ZPo–r 0ides Model

’ /nowing &o–r own listening and speaking Tehavior

’ Being aTle to co66–nicate effectivel& and red–ce 
ineWciencies ca–sed T& –nclear speaking and inatA
tentive listening

Target group

S6plo&ees who work in …elds with co66–nicative 
de6ands“ &o–ng 6anage6ent e6plo&ees who &o– 
wish to prepare for their f–t–re tasks“ e|perienced 
6anagers who want to gain a Tetter –nderstanding of 
co66–nication
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bD

Co66–nication and unteraction skills Co66–nication

—ow to Rse 6uestioning Techni ues

3er6an Snglish

0panish Prench

Chinese

Macrolearning

DG 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ Being aTle to g–ide disc–ssions with the right (–esA
tions to ens–re the right infor6ation is co66–nicated

’ /nowing and 6astering the vario–s (–estioning techA
ni(–es

’ Hcco6plishing good res–lts T& asking the right (–esA
tionsJ even in –nclear disc–ssion sit–ations

’ /nowing the effect of vario–s (–estion t&pes on othA
ersJ and –se the6 for 6ore effective disc–ssions

Target group

Manage6ent staff at all levels
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b7

Co66–nication and unteraction skills Co66–nication

Vctive Listening

3er6an Snglish

0panish Prench

Chinese

Macrolearning

DG 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ Being aTle to –se active listening as a 6ethod

’ @sing the advantages of active listening to hold 6ore 
effective disc–ssions with staffJ colleag–es and partA
ners

’ Sffectivel& –sing the different techni(–es of active 
listening

’ Being aTle to hear what colleag–esJ staff and tea6 
colleag–es needJ in order to Te aTle to work prod–cA
tivel&

Target group

0taff who need an e|cellent 8ow of infor6ation“ 6anA
agers“ tea6 workers“ &o–ng 6anagers who wish to 
co66–nicate 6ore effectivel&
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bR

Co66–nication and unteraction skills Co66–nication

Etorytelling within the Company

3er6an Snglish

Macrolearning

EG 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ @nderstanding the advantages of stories in co6pariA
son to facts

’ merceiving the –sef–lness of stor&telling in al6ost 
ever& area of work

’ @sing stor&telling in the leadership of e6plo&ees and 
tea6s

’ Pinding ZstoriesZ for &o–r own co6pan&

’ Leali.ing the f–nda6ental principles Tehind ever& 
stor&

’ Hppl&ing the …ve steps to create s–spense in a great 
stor&

Target group

Por all 6anagersJ tea6 leadersJ 6e6Ters of developA
6ent tea6sJ and prod–ct owners who want to 6otiA
vate their tea6 6e6Ters and get T–&Ain for speci…c 
ideas“ Hcco–nt 6anagers and sales 6anagers who 
want get their ideas across to their a–diences Tetter 
and Te gen–inel& convincingY
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bE

Co66–nication and unteraction skills Co66–nication

ustiOcation and Persuasion Techni ues

3er6an Snglish

0panish Prench

mort–g–ese Chinese

Macrolearning

4GG 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ Being aTle to arg–e &o–r point professionall&J even in 
diWc–lt sit–ations

’ Mastering the ke& techni(–es for str–ct–ring stateA
6ents

’ Hrg–ing &o–r position con…dentl& and pers–asivel&

’ Vaving a strong and convincing 6anner wa& of e|A
pressing &o–rself

’ Hppl&ing strategies for diWc–lt negotiations

’ /nowing the r–les of cond–ct and conversationJ so 
that &o– alwa&s sta& cool when arg–ing a point

Target group

0taff in Marketing“ sales and proc–re6ent“ 6anagers 
and s–pervisors
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bb

Co66–nication and unteraction skills Con8ict 6anage6ent

ConNict Sesolution between Colleagues

Snglish 0panish

Prench mort–g–ese

Chinese

Macrolearning

7G 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ /nowing the t&pes of con8ict

’ 9earning how to 6anage con8ict in the workplace

’ Cond–cting con8ict resol–tion with colleag–es

’ @nderstanding the si| strategies of con8ict resol–tion

Target group

S6plo&ees of all hierarchical levels who work in 
tea6s

contact+pinkt–6Yco6 j  -b Eb D -R 4R E- 1G j pinkt–6Yco6 Get your free trial access here
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1GG

Co66–nication and unteraction skills Con8ict 6anage6ent

Talking through ConNict

Snglish 0panish

Prench mort–g–ese

Chinese

Macrolearning

DG 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ /nowing how to talk thro–gh con8ict

’ 9earning aTo–t respectf–l Tehavior d–ring a con8ict 
resol–tion

’ 3etting to know what con8ict resol–tion looks like

’ 9earning how to str–ct–re the phases of a con8ict 
resol–tion disc–ssion' preparationJ e|ec–tion and folA
lowA–p work

’ 9earning how to co66–nicate with a cooperative and 
conversational st&le

Target group

Q–nior 6anagers“ S6plo&ees who fre(–entl& work in 
tea6s or have an –rgent need for the training
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1G1

Co66–nication and unteraction skills Con8ict 6anage6ent

The  strategies of conNict resolutionK

3er6an

Macrolearning

7G 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ Lecogni.ing and e|panding one s own con8ict resol–A
tion strateg&

’ /nowing the si| essential strategies of con8ict resoA
l–tion

’ Lecogni.ing the con8ict resol–tion strategies of e6A
plo&ees and colleag–es

’ Being aTle to Tring aTo–t Zconsens–sZ as the Test 
strateg& for resolving con8icts 

Target group

S6plo&ees who work together in tea6s“ aspiring leadA
ers“ leadership develop6ent candidates“ e|perienced 
leaders who want to refresh their knowledge in the 
area of con8ict resol–tion 
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1G4

Co66–nication and unteraction skills Con8ict 6anage6ent

Talking through ConNictK

3er6an

Macrolearning

DG 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ /nowing how to talk thro–gh con8ict

’ 9earning aTo–t respectf–l Tehavior d–ring a con8ict 
resol–tion

’ 3etting to know what con8ict resol–tion looks like

’ 9earning how to str–ct–re the phases of a con8ict 
resol–tion disc–ssion

’ preparation

Target group

preparation
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1GN

Co66–nication and unteraction skills Con8ict 6anage6ent

Vvoiding and &efusing Yorkplace ConNictsK

3er6an

Macrolearning

RG 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ Lecogni.ing and def–sing con8icts in the earl& stages

’ Lecogni.ing and re8ecting on one s own con8ict TeA
havior

’ yealing with con8ict partners in an appreciative 6anA
ner

’ 0topping power ga6es and divisions Tefore the& TeA
co6e a proTle6

Target group

tea6s that have diWc–lt& with independent con8ict 
resol–tion“  e6plo&ees with ac–te needs“ S6plo&ees 
who fre(–entl& work in tea6s“  Q–nior 6anagers

contact+pinkt–6Yco6 j  -b Eb D -R 4R E- 1G j pinkt–6Yco6 Get your free trial access here
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1G-

Co66–nication and unteraction skills Con8ict 6anage6ent

The —arvard Vpproach to ConNict Manage 
mentK

3er6an

Macrolearning

DG 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ Being aTle to appl& the principles of appropriate acA
tion in a professional conte|t

’ Being aTle to disting–ish Tetween interests and posiA
tions

’ Being aTle to creativel& resolve con8icts and proTA
le6s

’ Lesolving disagree6ents in a constr–ctive and appreA
ciative 6anner

Target group

Q–nior 6anagers“ S6plo&ees who fre(–entl& work in 
tea6s“ Q–nior 6anagers“ e6plo&ees with an ac–te 
need“ all e6plo&ees who wo–ld like to estaTlish apA
preciative co66–nication “ e6plo&ees with an ac–te 
need“ all e6plo&ees who wo–ld like to estaTlish apA
preciative co66–nication 
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1GD

Co66–nication and unteraction skills Con8ict 6anage6ent

Rnderstanding and Identifying Types of Con 
NictsK

3er6an

Macrolearning

7G 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ Lecogni.ing the different levels of a con8ict

’ Lecogni.ing con8icting goals

’ Lecogni.ing appraisal con8icts

’ Lecogni.ing distriT–tion con8icts

’ Lecogni.ing personal con8icts

Target group

S6plo&ees who work together in tea6s“ aspiring 
6anagers“ e|ec–tives
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1G7

Co66–nication and unteraction skills 2ea6work

Intercultural TeamsxCommunicating with Col 
leagues from Uther Cultures

3er6an Snglish

Macrolearning

RG 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ 2ea6work

’ co66–nication

’ interaction

’ lang–age

’ c–lt–re

Target group

S6plo&ees who work together in interc–lt–ral tea6s“ 
S6plo&ees who want to co66–nicate effectivel& in 
an international tea6“ S6plo&ees who want to ac(–ire 
6ore knowledge aTo–t how to deal with colleag–es 
fro6 other c–lt–res
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1GR

Co66–nication and unteraction skills 2ea6work

Intercultural TeamsxBasics of Euccessful Co 
operation

3er6an Snglish

Macrolearning

7G 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ Being aTle to interact with people fro6 different c–lA
t–res in a respectf–l and appreciative 6anner

’ 9a&ing a good fo–ndation for s–ccessf–l interc–lt–ral 
cooperation

’ /nowing and –nderstanding c–lt–ral differences

’ —verco6ing preQ–dices and stereot&pes

Target group

S6plo&ees working in interc–lt–ral tea6s“ S6plo&ees 
who want to learn 6ore aTo–t other c–lt–res and 
c–lt–ral differences
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1GE

Co66–nication and unteraction skills 2ea6work

—ybrid York F Ecoring in Unline and U ine 
EettingsK

3er6an

Macrolearning

RG 6in–tes

C U R S E j

Learning obDectives

’ 9earning what a h&Trid tea6 isJ what opport–nities 
and challenges e|ist there

’  unternali.ing the Tasic r–les for h&Trid collaToration

’ Being aware of the li6its of h&Trid work and planning 
Qoint ZoWce activitiesZ

’ 9earning to shape and strengthen the tea6 spirit deA
spite ph&sical distance

’  Mastering :h&Trid" tea6 6eetings

’ 3etting to know &o–r own needsJ clai6ing the6 and 
showing presence 

Target group

2his training is intended for e6plo&ees who work in 
tea6s that split their ti6e Tetween the oWce and 
working fro6 ho6eJ on either a per6anent or te6poA
rar& TasisY
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